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More Coffee, Gourmet Markets & Unique Shops Land at PDX
Portland International Airport travelers will soon have even more choices with upcoming changes to
the PDX shops and restaurants.

The Port of Portland Commission today approved 11 lease agreements for retail and food and
beverage locations coming on line starting in mid-2016. The leases are the second phase of a multiyear project to refresh PDX concessions through 2018. The focus of phase two is on coffee,
expanding from 10 to 12 locations at PDX and offering travelers four brands, rather than two, from
which to choose.
“Portland is a coffee town; anyone seeking a good, strong cup of coffee before an early morning flight
ought to appreciate the mix of brands PDX will soon offer,” said Chris Czarnecki, Port general
manager of aviation business and properties. “We sought to expand the local and regional presence
of the new shops opening soon, and we focused on companies that could deliver the best customer
experience possible. We also paid close attention to quality employers who appreciate the value each
employee brings to the job.”

The award-winning PDX concessions theme is based on offering the best of local, regional and
popular national brands. All PDX shops and restaurants provide products at the same prices as at
their off-airport locations. PDX currently offers travelers 68 shops and restaurants.
Coffee Options


Peet’s Coffee & Tea – The ultimate gourmet coffee indulgence for the discerning palate,
providing premium-quality, specialty coffee beverages and fresh-made food options for today’s
traveler.



Portland Roasting Company – Offers a full range of coffee products nurtured from seed to
cup, sourcing the best beans and painstakingly roasting them to perfection, all with
unwavering commitment to sustainability and community.



Starbucks – A top global brand airport travelers say they can’t live without, creating custommade espresso beverages, an array of non-espresso beverages, fresh baked goods, and hot
breakfast sandwiches.



Stumptown Coffee Roasters – An iconic Portland brand offering the highest quality, fresh
roasted, direct trade coffee beans and beverages.

New and expanded shops and restaurants


Capers Farm-to-Table Market – Taking its popular PDX Farm-to-Table pop up to a
permanent location in the North Lobby post security, this concept offers travelers an urban
market, healthful grab-and-go section, wine bar, and meats and cheese deli.



House Spirits Distillery – An immersive specialty retail and education experience featuring
the only airport distillery tasting room in the world. Offers a catalogue of spirits including the
critically acclaimed Aviation American Gin in addition to branded apparel, cocktail ware, and
other local products. Operating at PDX since the summer of 2013 in a mobile kiosk, House
Spirits now lands in a permanent location adjacent to gate C2.



Kenny & Zuke’s Delicatessen & Market – Local acclaimed deli attached to a marketplace full
of locally sourced products showcasing forward thinking Portland artisans and old-fashioned
bagels.



Made in Oregon – A PDX mainstay since opening its first airport store in 1975, Made in
Oregon features the state’s finest artisans and products for locals and tourists alike.



Soundbalance – A nationally recognized airport concession brand and green lifestyle store
offering the latest in mobile business hardware, accessories, mobile entertainment devices,
and media.



Timberline Lodge – Locally designed and printed apparel and authentic, meaningful
souvenirs that relate to the history, beauty, and nostalgia of the Pacific Northwest.



Vino Volo – Offers the finest selection of wines from the Pacific Northwest and beyond by the
glass, in tasting flights or by the bottle.

When all locations are fully operational, approximately 100 new jobs will be added at the airport.
Current information about airport job openings can be found on the PDX Jobs board.

This fall, outreach is planned as part of the third phase of PDX concessions redevelopment.
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